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Marine Corp and I need a suit just to go for Sunday to church." I
come here to buy a suit from,you."

I never forget you help me."

That shows well of them the way they are appreciate and I tell you
now.
f
(That1s^interesting. Fodd and water, what about that? The story you
told me about your brother ge-te^ing into trouble with Adam .not
a check?)
Well, there one Indian,, you know, the bank charges the Indians 25C
for;chasing checks and some no. Well, so when his—while r wasout
the country shop we went in a store and my brother he came in cash a $50.00 check, I guess. "And he bought a pair of 25 socks.
Course my brother always kinda joshing around with him. Course Indian
was feeling pretty good, I don't know if he was drunk or not but
he was feeling pretty good, sound that way. So, my brother kinda kid
him to cafeh the check. Say, "You just want socks to get checked
cfcshed, that's what you did- for. kpidn't you?" So I didn't know
a thing about it. Indian came into shop. Saw me and say, "Your
brother made me mad." "Want to whip him."("He say I bought the.socks
just to cash a check." "I don't litee that kind of talk." I said, "Well,
what you*do if you whip him? You pay a fine and you wouldn't gain
nothing.V "Well, I get satisfaction out of it." I say, "Well, come
in and sit down." We eat pie and coffee and be good friends." He
said, "All right." He got all right. So they got "their ups and downs
like white people have. They just human as anybody I never—anybody
else. That's way I find about 'em.

They got their own language

between 'era which I never learned. I • should have.* And as far as hope,
>
I can praise them in good personality of course once in aywhile they

